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saves 'FresnoCastIMPOHT AUI0 SALVAGE

low puces on all tmeinn nartn 466 8395
4945 N Stilh

AIRLINES NOW HIRING
flight atimiriiinis aqi'iits, mechanics, customer smvire
S.il.itie to SbUK bitty level positions Call 1 80b

tut A 96.)6 and "She wanted too much, too much!!" ish 102 the next morning. Most of the

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-250-

$2 75 minimum chargs per day on commercial Ada
Ton wotiU included

J? 25 minimum chnrgo pot tiny on individual iludtvil
nrt etudunt oiiti)ifltion ndt

$ 75 billing ch.i'oe on noncommercial d All

personal adi must hs prepaid
NO HHUNIDS ON PME-PAI- ADS

NOHtSPONSlHlLITV ASSUMFD f OR MOHE THAN
ONfc INCOHHtCT INSERTION

FOUND ddj may be lubmitted tree ol chnrgs
DEADLINE

1 p m day bnlort publication (Monday through
Friday)
Th Daily Nibiaikan will not Knowingly accept halp

wanted adi Irorn bunnettni thai art not equal oppor-lunil- y

employafi

GOVERNMENT HOMES
(mm $t (U repair) Delinquent la property Reposses-
sions Call 1 BUS 86 6000. ext GH 963b lor current repo
list

OOVEnNMENTJOBS.$i6 64d Sf)9 230yr Now Hiring
Call 8llb 68 6000 bit R 9636 lor current federal list

2 Nit OU fnotbdll tickets, 1 male & 1 female together.
Call 435 6875

By Chris McCubbin
Senior Reporter

"Fresno," starring Carol Bur-
nett.

I don't have statistics for this or

anything, but CBS's comedy mini-serie- s

"Fresno" has my vote as the most- -

"Fresno" is a six-hou- r send-u- p of humor takes a embarrassingly familiar,
prime-tim- e soap operas of the "Dallas"- - dumb soap situation and slowly devel- -

clone sort. The cast is more than mildly ops the dumbness to the point of

remarkable; Carol Burnett, Dabney absurdity. The funniest scene in the
Coleman, TerriGarr and Gregory Harri- - first episode, a seduction scene be--

son all have starring roles. The cast tween Talon Kensington (Garr) and
saves this show; lesser comedic talents Torch (Harrison), the super-hun-k with- -

MASTERCARDVISA would have fallen flat on most of the out a past or a shirt is humor of thishvned TV event of the vear. Does it live

nn to its hvne? None, but it's not bad. lines that get laughs In the rather lame sort.
FOR SALE

2HMALE0U NU football tickets CaM477 0781 Wed.or
Thurs pin
"FOR SaIOwoGT and one female ticket. Call

ask lor Jackie

GOLD JFWELRY OUTLET
Over 5.000 different items

Examples $100 bracelet your cost $25
$200 ring your cost $50

$360 necklace your cost $90
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back

fif Hi5 Open 7 days
PAIR OF JAMQ SL-8- speakers. 35 watt Technics

receiver Best oiler. I need money last1! Call

OKLAHOMA Male ticket Call Fie between pm. Best
oiler.

TIMI D OF throwing away rent? Must sell 3 bedioom. 1

1 12 bath mobile home Beautiful couit with pool 44 0625

0NF VfAFold Smith CoTonVelTronic1ypewriter
XtbOO $125 00 - 464 1531

mmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm script. "Fresno" is pretty good TV comedy,
- - - The plot, for what it's worth, is a although I'm not convinced that it's

1UD6 lcllk struggle between rival raisin-growin- g really any funnier in the final analysis
dynasties in northern California. that the "dramas" it's sending up. Still,

Of course, it would be difficult for "Fresno" is very low-ke- y deadpan anyone who either really loves or really

anything to live up to the kind of hype parody, which is probably the way to go hates nighttime soaps (and that's just
"Fresno" got, because the ad campaign when you're trying to roast something about everyone) probably will get some
was just so darn funny much, much as inherently stupid as part-tim- e soaps, kind of kick out of "Fresno."
funnier than the TV show itself. The ads The humor is not the kind to be easily "Fresno's" last two episodes
were full of little games like "Only reduced to one-lin- e gags that can be air tonight at 7:30 p.m. and to- -

something this big can be this big!" repeated to your buddies before Span- - morrow at 7 p.m.

UA ticket. Also 2 Oklahoma tickets.ROUND-TRI-

483 0154

KITCHtN TABLE (wood gram formica top) & 6
chairs (black vinyl) S125 1 stutled easy chair (green
veloui), SbO Lamps (cane shades, brown base 1

table & f hanging). $30 Blue oriental design picture
124 X 48) $20 Twin siemairess& box springs with
liame,S25 Call 488 4629 after 4 00

1 MALE OKLAHOMA ticket Call 5

1 FEMALE TICKET to Oklahoma game Best offer. Call
472 0078 or 476 0248
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THIS YEAR'S BEST BUY
A gorgeous oval sapphire surrounded by
diamonds creates this incredible ring at an
incredible price. Reg. $325

ffcHSSF3 pearl & I j aH J- - DIAMOND ,

"PENDANT vu
Matching sapphire and diamond pendant and

earrings. Reg. $300

$198$195
EARRING

I EL 1 SET - sn
TO GET

THE
BEST
PEARL

r

Fabulous pearls and lovely diamonds are

gorgeous together in either a pendant with

delicate 1 4 kt. chain or in a pair of earrings. A

wonderful gift!
Pendant Reg. $95

tl -- r;"vT)) Jm - w 3
Values we go right to the source.

Special sale price starting at DIAMOND
.......$75 f iimMiiynii'

' I

ifEAimiGirr$295
NOW

Earrings Reg. $125

NOW .$79 OPAL SWIRL
A lovely opal styled with 2 beautiful diamonds
in a solid gold ring Reg. $165

A dazzling round diamond is captured in a 1 4

kt. gold setting and a 1 4 kt. gold chain. A great
buy! Reg. $75

NOW .........$55 $125NOW

1
ii

lATCfflNG
DIAMOND

WEDDING

BANDS
You'll bo equal partners
front the start. Each ring
has 5 beautiful diamonds,
which are set in matching
wedding bands of I I kt.

gold. Reg. $8-4- 14 carat

now.... $695
Reg. $1130 12 carat

NOW ....$849
Reg. $2050 1 carat

now...$1539

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE RING
A brilliant solitaire diamond set in a 4 prong
tiffany head to accentuate its color and

clarity. The ring is a smooth 14 kt. gold slightly

tapered for simple elegence.

EXCITING VALUE
A fluted dome ring the perfect gift, a
fashion must. Reg. $160

FRESH IDEA
A natural fresh water pearl held in a 14 kt.

yellow gold ring with diamond accents, no
two pearls are alike, the touch or individual-
ism. Reg. $295.

NOW $225

Reg

$250 18 carat

$515 13 carat

$1295 12 carat

$2695 1 carat

NOW

$195
$395
$995
$1995

. $99NOW

"For the price, quality, and selection. "

x tGATEWAY' DOWNTOWN
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